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Basketball Hall of Fame. The 2000 inductees include Leonard Mitchell, G. O. Wright and
Tommy Canterbury.
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BATON ROUGE --- N[\f je\gXerf Y\efg
glimpse of future LSU basketball star Leonard
Mitchell came in the tiny confines of the St.
Martinville High School gym in February of 1980.
What this high school senior could do on a
basketball court, others only dreamed of doing.
Lean and sleek, the 6-7 Mitchell had the
quickness of a cat, amazing speed and his shockingly,
quick leap was astounding as he earned Mr.
Basketball recognition as a senior at St. Martinville.
As he time-and-again blocked shots by
opponents, it was obvious why he had already earned
g[X a\V^aT`X bY oMjTg-p Dgrf T aT`X g[Tg fgTlXW j\g[
him through his glory years at LSU where he became the only player ever to lead the Tigers in
blocked shots for four straight years.
College scouts from throughout the nation came to watch Mitchell and drooled over his
potential. Certainly, he would be a star in college and maybe even better in the pro ranks.
Injuries, however, would put a damper on the great expectations for Mitchell, although he
was said to be lucky not to be killed in an auto accident before enrolling at LSU. Mitchell
suffered only cuts and a sore back while riding in a Corvette that was totaled.
There were busted ankles and strained muscles, but no injury nearly as severe as the one
suffered in the spring prior to his junior year. He and a brother wrestled at home with Mitchell
falling on a basketball trophy and severing the ulna nerve which controlled the grip on his
shooting hand.

?bVgbef fT\W [X cebUTU_l jbh_Warg c_Tl TZT\aWrong again.
He was named All-Southeastern Conference for the second straight season, despite the
severed ulna limiting the flexibility of his shooting hand.
H\gV[X__rf fXa\be fXTfba jTf `TeeXW Ul T W\f_bVTgXW f[bh_WXe+ j[\V[ _XW gb cbfg-season
surgery and forced him to miss the Olympic trials and several pro scouting camps. He was only
the 60th pick in the third round of the NBA Draft by the Cleveland Cavaliers.
Mitchell did arrive at LSU at just the right time, earning a starting job at forward on
GMOrf 0870 A\aT_ Abhe gXT`- N[Tg fXTfba [X jTf aT`XW Gbh\f\TaT IXjVb`Xe bY g[X SXTe- CX
then earned All-SEC and All-Louisiana recognition in his sophomore and junior seasons and
Y\a\f[XW [\f VTeXXe Tf GMOrf Ib- 5 T__-time leading scorer (1,508 points, 12.8 ppg) and the
N\ZXefr Ib- 3 T__-time rebounder (922 rebounds, 7.8 rpg). Mitchell became the first and only
player to lead LSU in blocked shots four straight years.
As a senior plagued by injuries, Mitchell showed an 11.9 scoring average and 7.3
rebounds per game, again earning All-Louisiana honors. As a junior he averaged 14.7 points and
9.1 rebounds, as a sophomore he showed 14.0 points and 7.6 rebounds per game and on the Final
Four team in 1981, he averaged 10.8 points and 7.2 rebounds.
Mitchell will be honored for his great achievements when he will be inducted into the
Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame on July 20 in BTgba LbhZX- Eb\a\aZ H\gV[X__ \a g[\f lXTerf
induction class are former Xavier coach G. O. Wright and ex-Centenary coach Tommy
Canterbury.
JY [\f fX_XVg\ba Ybe g[X CT__ bY AT`X+ H\gV[X__ fT\W+ oDg \f T ce\i\_XZX- Ibg gbb `Tal
people get inducted into thX CT__ bY AT`X-p
Mitchell, who works as a security guard at the Mall of Louisiana in Baton Rouge, still has
a great love for basketball.
oD _biX gb c_Tl UTf^XgUT__- D jbh_W fg\__ UX c_Tl\aZ \Y \g jTfarg Ybe `l \a]he\Xf+p fT\W
H\gV[X__- oD Zbg [heg TaW [TW gb `biX ba gb bg[Xe g[\aZf-p
oK_Tl\aZ [\Z[ fV[bb_+ Vb__XZX TaW cebYXff\baT_ (YbeX\Za) UTf^XgUT__ jTf T ZeXTg
XkcXe\XaVX- D j\f[ D Vbh_W [TiX WbaX \g `beX-p
;_g[bhZ[ H\gV[X__ W\Warg `T^X \g \a g[X I=;+ [X fTj g[X jbe_W+ VbhegXfl bY [\f
basketball skills.
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Mitchell played 12 months-a-year for almost 10 years. He would finish a season in one
country, come home a couple of weeks and head to another country. Mitchell said he played in
France a couple of stints as well as seasons in Australia, Mexico, and the Dominican Republic,
Belgium, Argentina, Santa Domingo and Venezuela.
K_Tl\aZ YbeX\Za UTf^XgUT__ \farg T UTW WXT_ Ybe ;`Xe\VTaf+ j[b ZXg gTk-free salaries,
furnished apartments, a car and bonuses for each game won.
o@iXelg[\aZ \f fVbeX TaW j\a+p H\gV[X__ baVX gb_W eXcbegXef- oSbh j\a+ XiXelg[\aZ \f
peaches and cream. If you lose, the American gets blamed for it - ab `TggXe j[Tg-p
qD Wbarg g[\a^ D XiXe [TW T c_TlXe g[Tg eTa g[X Vbheg _\^X GXbaTeW+p fT\W Ybe`Xe N\ZXe VbTV[
?T_X =ebja- o; Ulack panther - g[Tgrf j[Tg [X _bb^XW _\^X ehaa\aZ TaW `bi\aZ-p
oCTW [X abg [TW g[bfX gjb \a]he\Xf+ [X jTf WXfg\aXW gb UX Ta bhgfgTaW\aZ I=; c_TlXe+p
fT\W =ebja- oN[XeX jTf ab WbhUg TUbhg g[Tg- CX Vbh_W f[bbg Yeb` g[X bhgf\WX- CX Vbh_W chg \g
down. He Vbh_W eXUbhaW- CX jTf fgebaZ-p
oMb`XbaX f[bh_W UebamX [\f aT`X Ybe T__ g[X \a]he\Xf [X [Tf biXeVb`X+p =ebja fT\W Tg
g[X XaW bY H\gV[X__rf VTeXXeCX abgXf+ oGXbaTeW jTf baX bY g[X `bfg haVb`c_\VTgXW c_TlXef D XiXe WXT_g j\g[ \a `l
life. He had no aZXaWT- GXbaTeW \f j[b [X \f-p
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame, located in LSU's Pete Maravich Assembly Center,
is sponsored by the Louisiana Association of Basketball Coaches. The LABC's 26th Annual Hall
of Fame Awards Luncheon, sponsored by SportsCare, will be held at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge at noon on July 20.
In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the luncheon will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Gbh\f\TaTrf Vb__XZX+ ]ha\be Vb__XZX TaW [\Z[ fV[bb_ c_TlXef TaW VbTches of the year,
the top pro player from the state and the announcement of the recipient of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award.
Tickets for the luncheon are $15 and can be obtained by contacting the Embassy Suites
Hotel in Baton Rouge. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914 Constitution Avenue in Baton
Rouge (exit 158 off Interstate 10).
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